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"Stand Up or Kneel Down" Conference
We had an incredible time at our 2nd annual IYT Brotherhood Conference at Sacramento
State. Over 300 IYT brothers heard from amazing speakers, engaged
in multiple workshops, a college resource fair, interacted with brothers from other
campuses, and walked away with tangible strategies to improve their community!

IYT College Success Campaign
The College Success Campaign seeks to break the school to prison pipeline by helping

young men of color graduate from college. The campaign’s goal is to sign up 1,000
people to give $10 per month. Funds raised from the campaign will provide: mentorship,
internships and need based grants to IYT college students.
Sign up today to give monthly or make a one time donation!

Sign up here!

IYT U Goes to Google

On March 19th, more than two dozen IYT U members traveled to Silicon Valley to visit
the Google headquarters! The visit to Google was one of a kind, especially since not
just anyone can go and visit, we were fortunate for the opportunity. IYT U students heard
from Google Engineers on a career panel about their journeys through college and to
where they are now in respective field of work. Additionally, IYT U students experienced
the Googleplex campus and saw all that entails to further technology and innovation.

IYT Senior Kevin Decker Featured on ABC10
Kevin Decker, IYT Senior at Luther Burbank High School, was featured on a ABC10
short segment to talk about his neighborhood Meadowview in light of the Stephon Clark
incident.

IYT Yearbook
This year, we are creating a YEARBOOK
to display our scholars achievements,
college visits, team building activities
and highlight our students who are
transitioning to high school and college.
Parents and community partners will be
able to purchase an ad to highlight their
business or son’s time in IYT. Visit
improveyourtomorrow.org to purchase an
ad.
Contact michelle@improveyourtomorrow.org
for more info.

Big Day of Giving 2018
For those who participated and supported
us last year in the Big Day of Giving 2017
campaign, thank you! Our goal for Big
Day of Giving 2018 will be to raise
$20,000 to purchase a van for future
college trips.
Save the date for May 3rd to donate to
“Improve Your Tomorrow” in this year’s
Big Day of Giving.

Purchase from Amazon Smile
For your future Amazon orders, go to AmazonSmile and for every purchase order
Amazon will donate a portion (0.5%) of the purchase price to IYT, at no cost to you!
For more information on AmazonSmile, visit smile.amazon.com or click below!

IYT Student Profile
IYT College Academy:
Abraham Lizaola

“I passed by the IYT room and right away
was greatly interested. I ended up joining
IYT because I felt a connection to the
message of going to college.”
Abraham continues with what he has
learned since joining IYT. “Since IYT, I
have become a more dependent and
responsible individual with the help of my
mentors. I learned that with the right
mindset along with hard work I can achieve
my goals.” While in school, Abraham
hopes to get into the right college and
finish off strong in school.

Abraham is a Junior at Del Campo High
School and describes his journey to
joining IYT.



Abraham leaves some words of advice for
future IYT brothers, “try to do everything
with excellence no matter how small it is.”
He also wanted to give a special thanks to
his IYT staff: Program Director Jairon
Jackson and Academic Mentors Francisco
Ruiz and Bradley Paniagua.





